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Antecedents to and Establishment of Area Studies in the US

Hall, Robert B. 1947. Area Studies with Special Reference to Their Implications for Research in the Social Sciences. New York: SSRC.

Surveys, Assessments and Reference Materials

Betteridge, Anne H. 1996. Prospects for Faculty in Middle East Studies, A Report Prepared for the National Council of Area Studies Associations by the Middle East Studies Association: NCAAS.

Title VI Legislation


Title VI 2003-2008 Debate

King-Irani, Laurie. 2004. Proposed Changes to Title VI Funding for Area Studies. Anthropology News 45 (1 [January]).


Language Training within Area Studies


———. 2007. Languages Without Language Faculty. insidehighered.com (February 21).


Academic Disciplines and Area Studies


Area Studies: Political Science Debate


Area Studies: Poststructuralist Critique


Area Studies Fields: African Studies


Area Studies Fields: European Studies


Area Studies Fields: Asian Studies (South Asia, Southeast Asia, East Asia)


Area Studies Fields: Russian/Soviet Studies,


Area Studies Fields: Latin American Studies


Area Studies: New Areas


Area Studies Fields: Middle East Studies


Middle East Studies Controversies after September 11th


Academic Freedom, Professional Responsibilities, Academia & Government


Brodsky, David. 2003. HR 3077 - The Education for Empire Act. The Faculty Advocate 4 (1-2 [December]).


Area “Experts”


U.S. Department of State, U.S. 2002. The Role of Think Tanks in U.S. Foreign Policy. *U.S. Foreign Policy Agenda* 7 (3 [November]).


Internationalization and American Higher Education


**Knowledge Production and the University**


